
Maximum rent and purchase price affordability thresholds 

by income and household size, May 2023

Disclaimer: This table is prov ided f or inf ormation purposes only  with no statutory  enf orcement power. Some housing programs hav e program-specif ic income, rent and/or purchase price requirements which should be used 

f or activ ities conducted through these programs. The inf ormation prov ided abov e is not necessarily  applicable in any  way  to any  VHFA non-loan programs. These estimates do not constitute in any  way  any  pre-

qualif ication, ev aluation of  loan amount, qualif ication or approv al of  any  loan by  any  lender, including lenders under VHFA m ortgage programs. This is not a disclosure, nor an of f er of  credit and no guarantees are implied. 

Your actual loan amount and pay ments may  v ary. The managers of  this website assume no responsibility  f or any  errors, omissions or calculations made with this table. For actual loan and pay ment amounts, please 

contact a lender in y our local area. Visit VHFA's website at http://www.v hf a.org/homebuy ers/lenders f or a list of  lenders of f ering VHFA af fordable home mortgage products.

*In counties with median income estimates lower than f or the entire state, Vermont Chapter 117 recommends the use of  the median f or the entire state.  For 2023, Bennington, Caledonia, Essex, Lamoille, Orange, 

Orleans, Rutland, Washington, Windham, and Windsor counties all had median income estimates lower than the $101,600 median statewide.

**Income lev els shown are based on HUD estimated median income f or 4-person households and on HUD adjustment f actors f or other household sizes.  Maximum gross rent and purchase prices af f ordable are based on 

HUD guidance stipulating that homes hav e at least 1 bedroom f or ev ery  1.5 people in the household. This means that the af f ordable rent and purchase price of  a 1-bedroom home are based on the av erage of  the 

median incomes of  1 person household and of  a 2-person household as a proxy  f or the median income of  a "1.5-person household". The af f ordable rent and purchase price f or a 2-bedroom home are based on the 

median income of  a 3-person household (i.e., 2 bedrooms x 1.5 people/bedroom = 3-person household). For a 3-bedroom home, the rent and price are based on the av erage of  the median incomes of  a 4- and 5-person 

household.  For larger households, the 4-person income threshold should be multiplied by  an additional 8% f or each person bey ond 4.  For ex., the threshold f or an 8-person household is 32% (4 additional people * 8%) 

multiplied by  the relev ant 4-person income threshold.

***Consult the manager or dev eloper f or utility  cost estimates of  specific rental units. Alternativ ely , utility allowances linked on this page can help estimate utility  costs.

****Purchase price af f ordable assumes 5% downpay ment, av erage VT insurance, taxes and interest rates and a 30% af f ordability  threshold (i.e. that the buy er spends 30% of  income f or principal and interest pay ment, 

taxes and insurance). To adjust f or all or a portion of  mandatory  condo or HOA f ees, reduce the Max Purchase Price Af f ordable by  monthly  fee amount times 140.

Source: Based on HUD median income estimates for 2023 (https://www.huduser.gov/portal/datasets/il.html)
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